Is there a fee for the re-registration?
No fee is applicable for the re-registration.

Y a-t-il des frais pour se réenregistrer?
Non, il n’y a pas de frais pour se réenregistrer.

9th floor, The Celicourt,
6, Sir Celicourt Antelme St.
Port Louis, 11302

+230 2115333

https://www.icta.mu

info@icta.mu

For more information, please consult the following link
Pour plus d’informations, veuillez consulter le lien suivant
https://www.icta.mu/simregulation

Scan your Service Providers’ QR code to re-register.
Scannez le QR Code de votre opérateur respectif pour vous réenregistrer.
SIM (including eSIM and M2M SIM) re-registration is the process defined in the Information and Communication Technologies (Registration of SIM) Regulations 2023 where a service provider collects, verifies and records information of existing holders of SIM.

You may re-register either online or by visiting showrooms of Service Providers. Scan your Service Providers’ QR code to re-register.

If you have multiple SIMs, each one of them should be re-registered individually.

THE AIM
L’OBJECTIF

The aim for re-registration is to ensure that every SIM holder has his SIM(s) duly re-registered under his identity by 30 April 2024 in order to avoid any SIM deactivation.

L’objectif de ce réenregistrement est de s’assurer que chaque détenteur de SIM a sa (ses) SIM dûment réenregistrée(s) sous son identité d’ici le 30 avril 2024 afin d’éviter toute désactivation.
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